ABOUT THE PROGRAM

- Open to students with high results that are wanting extension across all areas of the curriculum
- Mentored individual case management of each student’s learning goals to ensure optimum outcomes for YOUR child.
- Quality learning in a technologically smart environment with like minded students.
- Applications available from office

The LEAP class is an application only program aimed at extending the engagement of gifted and talented learners in our school. This class will have access to the most dedicated, knowledgeable staff at Bundaberg North State High School. Extension is aimed at the key learning areas of Mathematics, Science, English & SOSE with an integration across the curriculum of e-learning tools and technology. The LEAP class is aimed at providing students with high expectations, and developing skills in deep knowledge research and problem solving.

Links with CQU will provide the basis for an end of year Camp on university site aimed at exploring extension pathways for each child. Supported by the highly professional staff at North your child will shine in our LEAP class. Applications are to be handed to the office or emailed to Deputy Principal Michelle Pole on mpole1@eq.edu.au.

Bundaberg North State High School